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T n C arter

Nancy Liggett

Rosemary Turk
«*** • i t : . .vjf. •

nueen 0/ Poly Royal,” has been
wiled down to five candidates
«fter the annual Poly Royal
Queen Pageant held recently.
Finalists named by th e panel
of seven judges which viewed the
nareunt are Tee C arter of A therC , Linda Dula of Visalia, Mari|yn Kidder of Redwood City,

Nancy Ligget o f, Fresno, and
Rosemary Turk of I&ppy Camp.
“Miss Cal Poly” will be selec
ted from among the finalists by
the Members of the student 1 >6dy
during an election which began
yesterday and ends today. i
T he remaining four will g q m as

the queens court. They will reign
April 28-29.
Results of the election will be
announced And “Miss Cal Poly’’
Will be introduced for "the first
time at a special press conference
planned for tonight in Lib. 129
a t .8 p .m .
;

Miss ^Carter is a senior major
ing in home economics. She has
been a member of the Kaydettes
Odill T eam ,' been -a Cal Poly
song girl for two years, and been
a member of Inter Varsity Fel
lowship. ,
Miss Dula is a senior major-

ing in Social Sciences. She has
been active as secretary to Wel
come Week Camp counselors, re
corder for Student Executive
Council, secretary to Collage Un
ion Summer Activities Board, and
publicity chairman for the Wo
men’s Glee Club, and aa a mem

ber of the Women* Sextette vo
cal music group.
' , •' _______
Miss Kidder is • senior majoring in Homo Economics. She bag
■
been active in affairs of the Homk
Economics Club,_£lass of 199T,
and Cardinal Kajr, a national
.
vice honor aonftity for womansMia# Liggett k a ianior ;
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activities for all engineers
The banquet is sponsored by
front General Electric, and Fred
Teu Sigma in cooperation with
erick Draeger from P.G.!cE.
the Engineering Council, explainLockheed will present “Under_ . „ „ , .___. . . . ed chairman (Ron Fawcett. Ticksquare inch of space?
w ater Exploration tonight in the eta are 12.76 each and may be
It’s ill a part of the publicity Little Theater a t 8:15 p.m. Ira purchased from any member of
greeted by Steve Jahn, publicity
Billick, chairman of the preeen- Engineering Council o r Tnu Sigdnirman for National Engineers’ tation, explained that with all
Week, Feb. 19-26.
the commotion about outer apace,
Sponsored by the Engineering
people forget the research that .is
Council in conjunction with the
being
done “under space.”
local chapter of the N ational'
Society of Professional E n g in 
eers, the week is designed to ex displays still be open
plain the role of engineers in the
lie all day Thursday in the Arch
Dr. Thomas Lento*, director
TWW of chamfer-— .................. ..
ttectmw #*-wTT-"g k ‘ t"Tiifiln hnm r
"Engineers' Week Is realty
Wenhell said, “Among the atony ^ T i i i a r n a f l o n n ^ ^
mure for everybody else,” ex- , displays are a. Gemini capsule V be on campus Monday, Feb. 27
plained Ken Wiegand, chairman mock-up, a P ra tt and Whitney
. general meeting for
of the week. “I w a n tto encourage turbo
turbo f*n
fait angina,
angina, and
sad several
_
. *. . m. . interestea
t 1
. » _a tn
students
ill non-enirkiecrs
tn Attend
arilg models
mnfUla including
Iw ilid in i one
a m of the
U«OM Blua
til
son-engineers to
attend th
thee
seal*
abroad the 1967-68
Kthrities this week to see how
Alcoa Plant and the Booing 797,"
wrineering affects them every
said .Larry Wenell, display chair- school yoar.
4ky,"
man.
The meeting la scheduled for
Setting the theme fo r EngineSusanna Henshaw, Mrs. Engi
19
ajn . in BAAE 116, explained
en’ Week was la s t'n ig h t’s sym  neera
neers’ Week,
explained, “Engine- ;
w oak* cxpi^diwai
Dr.
Faud Tellew, business de
posium on “ Engineering fo r the
era* Week always falls
fal on th e '
Human Environment" held in the
week of Washington’s Birthday partm ent instructor, where all
Utfle Theater. Dr. John B . H lrt,
to honor Washington a Tan early locks will be explained and any
dean of Engineering, w ar
pioneer in the field of engineer questions will be answered.
*b» moderator for a panel of four
ing.” Mrs. Henshaw, a lovely
The supplem entary application
speaker* from industry.
brunette, will reign over Engi period will be open until April
Loo Chaker, symposium chairneers’ Week activities.
11. Application Terms for th e pro
nsn, introduced the panel. DisThe highlight of Engineers’ gram may be obtained from Tel
ruuing the im part of engineering
Week is .the banquet Saturday in lew and m ust be r e ta ile d by
“» “the human environm ent” w ere
the Student Dining HaH a t 7:46 April 18. Screentng and selection
Prter Franken from Bolt,
p.m. Julian Hartt, Military Af of applicants will be conducted
Hfrrnak ami Neuman; J.R. Gil
fairs Editor of the Los Angeles by a campus selection group) Ap
bert from Lockheed; Floyd Smith
‘Times’ will be the featured speak plicants will he notified by May
er.
6, if they have boon accepted.
H artt’* colorful career as a
All state college students who
foreign rorresporntfint included
will be of upper divixlon or grad
covering the Korean War from uate statu s by June 1967, and'who
1951 t o -1954:’ the Quemoy crisis' have 46 q u arter units of B aveDeep
1957. ind
ollgiblc to apply: Lang-.
Helium-filled w eather ballons?
Columns 30 feet high? Would
you believe posters on every,

Studies abroad
D*”"~"ul *“■SETS? to be discussed

■v i l l a I v

An All-Star Western Show will
be presented in Crandall Gym
this Saturday evening. Two per
formances will be given at 7:30
uud 10 p.m.- College Union Asgemhly Commit tee will.kpoubor
the event.
The price is $1.60 for students
and $2.25 for the general pub
lic. Tickets may be purchased at
the Temporary College Union and
Rio Malo Saddlery in the College
Square Shopping Center.
Dick Curless, famed country
singer and guitarist, will be among star performers, H a has
jrtm' first place in Arthur God
frey's Talent Scout Television
program in 1965. His recordings
include “Six Times A Day” which
jumped to the number 15 spot
~ d i W T S g d i r i ~ fllBnU | music
parade. Hla tingle rendition
of “Tater Raisin’ Man” made
the charts within two weeks after
Ha release.
The nation’s disc jockies voted
Curleaa the best codatry singer
of 1965 in two major polls. Ha
will be appearing frequently with

Faculty survey
waled down _
.; ';v

H at Itaat rnmnaiTd tn mccLB* nrcceedlng weeks When

m*in topic of diiH-ussion was
faculty evalunt ions.
(>sry Whitney, cluurm an v l
ta«lty cxwiuntions, briefly- thW
UiMt the foil srnlo faculty
nm-py pianncfl' for t)iia .quarter
m * keen lifte d ,
•l"xcvor, n small scale survey
TJ -J* e<MMtm’te<l involving about
Volunteer faculty members in
“ ■t1”* <»f; proving the validity of
me questionnaire. IJ Uie rean> pkixilive, 11 full scale
“ •'ey will take place during the
fcprmg quarter.
motion wax p a ss'd by SAC
"°r<'ng the rnncepl of Modoc
'• *,MI fb provide aid t a nth*
oiher xeTertarT studerlts.
Arcnrding u> Mike .Elliott, free
wil1
xuppliment to
Wetie scho|arxhipx.
U i* hoped that Motive will lie
J”*ti(!nlnft as a residence hall
"JHprmg Q uarter. A ft ioil, howdepends otr the cxtaldixhm. .
wganlxntidnnl a n d ' ad-

v>
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Engineers' Week offers many
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wax
frlstively peaceful and unevent-

tha

ccpt fo r' program s in
in almost every major trouble Japan and Taiwan. In addition to
spot into a talkf,entitled “Global the above countries in the pro
Review."---------- ----------------------- gram are Germany. France. Italy
_________________

Students nMnhirti

The program Is open 'tiT atu -'
dents in all fields of study. How
ever, the availability of courses^
in any field depends upon th e /
student’s language ftuenry, the'
courses offered, and the rerom- m ends t ions of the student’s home
campus advisor.
The costa foe the 1967-68 programs range from $1770 for Tai^
„ n70 for P e n c e . Mpain
and Germany, 6»7«- fa r Japan

the new “Buck Owens American
Music Show? and is planning a
concert tour 'o f Europe and the
F ar East.
Tommy Collins, another of the
performers, has won such awards
as Most Promising Male Vocal
ist, one of the top ten artists
of the year, and top ten whose
records ware moat playad by
disc jockies. His last release, “If
You Can’t Bits, Don’t Growl”
reached the top ten in the na
tional charts.
Kay Adams, one of the two
women In tha show, la
to sing bar hit record, “Boll Out
tha Rad' Carpet." She has toon
the Meet Promising Female Award by tha Academy of Country
and Western Musk. She also
claims another week sonot hk
record, “Don’t Tnlk Trouble to
Me.”
Other sta r artiste with tha
.how include Merle Haggard who
sings tha hit, “Stag a Sad Song”
and Bonnie Owen’s, famed for bar
rendition of “Ju st Between the
T X n o fU a”
v

Divisions now schools
as result of revisions
Two revlsioiu In the organi
sational structure of the instruc
tional program were announced
this week by Dr. Dale W. An
drews, viee president and chief
executive officer of the college.
The revisions result in changing
of the names of the college's
four instructional divisions to the
Schools of - Agricuturc, Engineer
ing, Applied A rts, and Applied
S, respOcHvely*
estab
lishment of a Chemistry D epart
ment.
— A pproved by (
celior Glemr S. Ihimke last week,
'W re n a m in g W T R e sirucuon

divisions ts'cmucs c(forti»'c im
mediately, according to Y*rc
Frcsident Amircws. *

grams, faculty, and fadlitico all
combine to make the change an
advisable one at this time.

“Wo plan, to .su rrey about 89
to 49 instructors on n trial basis
sometime next quarter. There
cooperating Instructors will ba
evaluated and the evaluations will
be proceoaed a t tha
for pubhration. Instead of
lishtag tha reonlta. we will
Gieee instructors the report
they may aeo axict^r how
Gary Whhaag,

BIST.
Whitney far
survey
the Stars th at
concerning svalnations, th at
( M U “ Wfll re a llu tl
students a fs trying t a proosad tb s f l — f f i
in a professional and sincere mah> ■ th at they mill
ner. >
;
** Wine q u Ikreacre s^retwreJ
reaction of tho instructors we Will

Dean Fisher said th a t the de
partm ent now has a faculty of
35 members and. In addition to
Vts role as a service departm ent
for general education and other
m ajor
departm ental
require-”
incuts, now has more than 120
students enrolled iu its cirricula
leading to the Bachelor of Sci
ence Pegiye, ta PlijwitUi^Chcmls-

SMmwwwwware- w—
Physira Departm ent will continue
to offer the degree program in
try

Department wilt offer the

two chemistr y
Returning to his disrussion of
the renaming of the former In-,
st rqctinnnl division, Vice Proal-_
dent Andrews said tlie last, such
change In the primary organisa
tion «r the college came ia 1961
when the Arts and Science# Di
vision was separated to form the

Dr. Andrews pointed out (hat
renaming of the tnatrnctienal.
Nominations are now open for
nnils would not cause any other
changes, either in persahnel or
the three outstanding teachers
Applied Arts tnd Applied S d « f
other areas, at thin time.
„f the vesr.
*
tniCtvtxioai 1
or
Establishment of Uie Chemistry ccs Divisions.
Any IndW dual^.stu^n
or
In addk low to the benefits
Departm ent in the School of Ap
group of
plied Science will not heeome -ef the prestige nnd stature of
fective unlit start of the Fall various srhools, Dr. Andrews g M
L S m form
U» AM »!■. “ 1 !UI' *” ! ’ S ’
(Jtptrtcr
in mi<f-Septrmlier. It the designation as srhools was
/ice and returning j t to the ChairThis rnrt Ineiodes round trip
W ore in keeping with currant
man of the Outstanding Teacher transportattnn from San Fran- primarily, involve* separation of practice ta higher education.
the. present rhysiral Science* De
room
and
f
u
l
l
.
’hoard
Recognition Committee In Gen- cisco,
partment into Mc|iaraU! departthroughout the academic year,
health andacetclent Insure nee and" m riits.
growth ta all four af th e
{March 1.
Dr. Hruve Koimelly, a member had been marked in recent years.
The committee, appointed hy an orientation conference prior
the faculty-staff council, makes to departure. Students will lie of the college's (diysical science*
Most dramatic example of such
fiu'ulty siw c 1947, has been ap
three awards each ydar tq the housed ta regular student av- pointedto head the new dcmirt- growth is lire School of Applied
rnmnpidations
of
the"
host
uni
outstanding teachers on campus.
Arts, which had an enrollment of
ment. Dr. WiH'dford K. Howls,
Some of the judging factors in- versity and community. In sonic who, has lieeit head of tlve 1’hysi- “617 students and a faculty of 60
cases
the
students
sre
housed
ciude organisa tion, and content
cnl ■Srienres IV partm ept since Ha in 1961. Under the leadership of
of lecturea, Interest aqd enthus- with families and most meals arc organization iu 1947 and a mem- Its Dean, Dr. Cari C. Cummins,
taken
In
student
restaurant
fariliter of t he facu lty stare 1937, will ; {I hftfr jyrgWH f t h i i l i
-™“‘rentm- gutitetingti. pnis' nitpy iasm. parsons I eon tact, and high.
personal
atandarda
of
profa^t
^
lf8
continue ft* head of th at deport the point th at it hod 2 0 stu
^«*mtng to hearth, safety and
sional excellence.
Df . I .antes will be in BAAE 116 ment.
/induct.
. • '
_ dents and a faculty of 140 mem
i 9 fo noon on Wednesday
Announcement of the winners
In keeping with the change. bers during the Fall Quarter of
>mie yeas.
...
wJ'
figures for the
*how • th at, ’ the
Ally., tmtiip th at deshe* A8I
(wirtineiit when
faff*
tibns on the. program.
kgriculturs,
under Its
takes effect.
I ® money for their program
Dean. Warren T. Smith, had a
Btudents already accepted for
'1967-68 year should prg.tha 1967-68 program should «U , Discasslna the new departmen .student "body of 1,674; the School
•. Due ta W ashlagtaa's birth
c™* their request to Finance'
tend the meeting or see Dr. Lan.. tal structure in hia school. Dr. of Applied Sciences, under Dr,
day, February. 28. ’El MuataXg’
: ."mmittee on Monday, Feb. 27 at
too during the day for questions. Hyde P. Fisher, dean* of tha Fisher, had 1-329 students; and
will not be puMisbed this Fri
in LlW 226. There
AltiMkl . oi,’ /«)ypvinv
JLHlslImJ -imioiiwb
Mai
anoni
a Id
tha School of Engineering, under
rtcnooi
Alumni of the program are tn- - W
day, Peb. 22, * 0 M XfttXXB’
at least 20 copies of th«
it arttag-Deen, Dr. J d u i B. Hitt,
growth
of
tho
Physieal
Hoisnres
vtted
to
come
and
share
their
asxt
Tuauday.
v
«2°W l budget for the Finsqce
Dcpartmoht’a tooehing laodL pro h id 2y33P llutbntBi

Budgets

by Monty OdeU
7
Faculty Evaluations, desper
ately trying to tied water in .a
whirlpool of uncertainty, vj|U n et
be published before Spring Quarte r ana, w orf h m i | ibhi
not before next peer.
The latent decision from tha
Faculty Evaluations Committee,
now going by the name of AS
SIST (Associated Stadenta Sm s
vey the Inetnaatora Teaching),
is to carry on a pilot survey on

iDriWI’/*','

•rewmantav

No Pipfr

iUM HpM M I
i q | »ta|P*4V< i<■^Srs*‘T ' l f
-^ 4 . W i

fsm e t-
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E l M ustan g

-letters to the Editor-

Club* sponsoring events or 'ty je ti speokers
of o meeting or o special meef-nm and would
: like publicity are oskijd to Jp.ive tH^ i'ntoriruifion and details in G A £26.
The material must b e.in Friday before noon
if ij is to appear in the Tuesdoy f'pr.M or hy
Tuesday noon if it is to appear in ih* Frl.
cioy paper.

Business workshop
Tho Society for the7Advancent and the
Society arc Jointnfr a - two-day semk . “Corp«rate Frob. Sixties.” l>an' Finn-

nine the conference at 11 a.m.. ness
Thursday, Feb. 23, in the AC
IB)
Auditorium.
Panel discussions, headed l>y
men aetiva In business and in
dustry, follow the keynote ad
dress. Sixteen twu-hour panels,
four Hiking place at a time, will
be formed over Thursday and
Friday. Topics include “Adver
tising,” “Business Forecasting,”
“Union Management” and Busi

N E W A N P USED BOOKS

Wa purchase discontinued textbooks
a t listed In our catalog *
O w ro

(across from Mission)

543-4381

among otheeoistatives. from Xerox,
Oral Dynamics and othorporations are atteiulsinar. AH students are
at the discussions. '

D our AliiUr. ptddii a t ions director
for- the college.
The public is invited to attend.

Math club speaker

aker
_ al, national nward-wintogniplier, foy tlie Teleibune will lie guest s|>ea‘the Thursday meeting of
ilta Chi, National Jouricty, beginning a t K
Sci. R-45.
m who will l>e showing a
in of slides of his awtmlwill la* the fourth in a
lectures lieing presented
during the W inter Quur8|ienkers hosted by SDX
•n Sorvatius, head of
iness Administration lic
it; David Byrnes of Byr»ny, Visalia; and Dr.

Mr. Malcolm Thomas, engin
eer with the Thor-Agena o|>eratioiiR at Vandenberg A KB, will
be the speaker a t the next Math
Club meeting. He will show a
film on the (loniini 11, and will
talk on the p art m athem atics
has played in producing the re
sults of the film and the future
applications of the mathem atics in
space program s.
The next meeting p ill lie T hurs
day, at 7:30 p.m. in Ag 231. Kefreshm ents will bsy served.

IEEE speaker
1KKE. Institute of Electronic
anti Electrical Engineers is «pon-

C A M P U S INTERVIEWS
FEBRUARY J7
Link G ro u p ’s western development laboratories compromise the electronic ordinance and
transportation products division. The electronic diviaak is involved in development of a wide
rang® of sophisticated electronic systems and devkM,-ranging in scope from computers to
graphic data conversion .systems. The ordinance division conducts research design and
production of precision, state-of-the-art electro-explosives. The transportation product d iv
ision is engaged in the application of commute r conapts to solve d ay-to -d ay traffic problems.
Specific disciplines for which immediate open ings will exist include:

Evaluation amusement

soring -Fred Stanley Howell -to
speak on “Telemetry System s’*
a t T p.m. tonight in the A. C.
Auditorium. The meeting is open
to I4ie general public m u ic cfro Jinu'iits and door prizes will he
‘-offered.
Mr. Howell is- employed hy
Aerospace Corporation at S an
Henmditio Where he is a mout
her of the Sleigh.R ide P roject
Office. Prior to joining the Sleigh
Ride P rojiyt Office, he organized
and managed technical support
groups in (he technical areas of
T est
Raiigc
tn.+ti umentatfim,
Range Safety, and Teat P lan n in g .,

Congressmen coming
.. Fenatnr John Tower, tlw> first
Republican Senator from Texas
since Reconstruction, will visit
San I.uis Obispo this Thursday..
Senator Tower, who won 1’ivsident Johnson’s former Senate seat
in llHil, lias Iteen mentioned as n
possible candidate for the Repub
lican" vice presidential nomination
in lUCS.
The scjhntor will arrive at ;i
p.m. at tne San I.uis Obispo coun
ty airport with ■Congressman
Hurt Talcott of this district. Both
men will speuk at a dinner lionoring Talcott that evening.
Senator Tower will-lie the first
l ’.S, Senator to visit San I.uis
Obispo in the last seven years.
All students and faculty memliers are invited to come- to the
airport nhd moot the Senator.

College Union dance
C I R C U IT D E V E L O P M E N T
v
L O G IC DESIGN
R E L IA B IL IT Y
I N S T R U M E N T A T IO N

M E C H A N IC A L D ESIG N
P H YSICS
JC H E M IS TR Y
SALES A P P L IC A T IO N S

College Union Dance Committee
is sponsoring a dance tonight in
the Snack Bar from !) to 11 pmi.
The rh n rg . i- Of. ,

son and the Cirkus -will -provide
imisu*.

Editor:

■ ...

I have viewed with non-oonunitnl amusement the controversy
which at the present seems (o be
ragilig am ongst th e prtwors-w hieh
lie with jvgurds to the possilility
of evaluation'of the facility hy the
student - body. As nil average
l*oly~ student, one who seldom
joins, many causes oi* "crusades, 1
was content to survey the goings
on without n great deal of emo
tion or opinion until I read an a r 
ticle on the front page of the Feb
ruary T is^ue.uf FI Mustang.
I am a tran sfe r student. I ser
ved two years in a junior college
near San Jose: my fath e r lias
worked at San Joso S tate Collegefor over 11 years. 1 consider m y - '
self a lietter-than-average judge
of the way students in general
feel. I don’t think I’m sticking my neck out too far-when I say that
it .is my opinion th at a relatively
small, and th en 1fore, ineffective,
IMUveiitnge of the student body
wobhl put Such a proposed evalu
ation to the use (or which it is
doubtless envisioned, th a t is, to
choose instructors on the basis
of the ^liilRV. to touch and their
fairness in gfadirtg.
As we nil know, registration
at Poly affords few students the
luxury of leaving the gym with
the same list of classes us was
taken in, much less picking uml
choosing one’s prospective clas
ses on the basis of the instructor’s '
rating. It ju st doesn’t work th a t
way.
*

Poly Range Riders
Poly ' Range Riders will have
officers in the Snack Bar oil
Thursdays from 11-12 a.in. und
-1-5 p.m. and on Fridays from
U - U a.m. to meet with stu 
dents who wish to ride. This will
allow them to obtain insurance.
Insurance is mandatory, hor in
form ation, call 5-1.4-3325.

Management speaker
Dv. Ellis F. b arley , plant path 
ologist at the University of Cali
fornia. Wiverside, Statewide Air
Pollution oil Agriculture.
The lecture will 1h‘ hfld in the
A ir Conditioning Auditorium this
Thursday, at 10 a.m. Dr. Parley
will lie sponsored- by the Farm
Management Department.

Concert bond set
for first program

• The first nnnunl w inter eoncert of the concert hand will lie
held in the Little T heater T hurs
day at H p.m.
Linder the direction of Wil
liam V'. Johnson, the hand will
play a varied program. Among
the numbers selected are ” K1
Capitan” hy John Philip Sousa,
Moreover, by admission of the
“ Dedicatory O verture” hy Clifton ' article which sparked Ihiic letter,
Williams, “ Prelude and Fugue in “the (tuestioduaire has been w at
D Minor” by Johann Sebastian ered down to the extent that very
Bach, “ Days of Our Cilory” hy
few facility members would re
John Cacnvus and others.,
ceive a poor rating in the pub
lished evaluations.” So, if this be
Admission to the concert is $1
for adults and 50, cents for the case, what j s the practical

use of such a program? Is it to
be a no-meaning vent for the
disgruntled students to ineffec
tively and anonymously strike
hack at what they rorikider un
fair practices?. Or Is it Intended
to become a device by which the
Instructors could discover first
hand which is the most popular

10% DISCOUNT
For additional information consult your placement office or write in confidence to Mr. A . J.
Tosco, Employment M anager.
•»
...

'

W ith Cal Poly Student Body Card
Complete Auto Repair
#
Front End A Brakes
FREE PICKUP A DELIVERY
11

In the easy-grade pelt?
not, but this ia how ii^ lH
me. And, I th in k .__ 1
faculty.”
( •ul
On the other hand, the Ei u I
tang article alao
NUIV^ W
441 U
well
be 44*^
t h a ,k ,y £ j * M
the faculty’s reluctanc*
ni'fii ”n iwvll - M .1 .
w latgl
nize a poll of thia sort ' ,
less one with^more teeth i “r l
to the ‘‘well-known
who reportedly threaten^TI
against the student h o T l r l
event that some faculto
felt “malice” waa into,!??]
addition, this same instn*t«r i*l
stated that un injunrtU
tie asked to liar auksT.,;
I
the evaluation. T h U U ^
Indeed, pathetic. This is theJ I
lion of a frightened indivkJ?
How lie rationalize* this e J * 1
niance escapes me entiiely
■
Befmv this innane, chilis
out lash of a ‘grownup’
I
hy tile possibility of hit ,
logical and educational
■
ates exhibiting their opfadTsI
hnn, I hud paid little non tin I
token interest, to ths whole t«2|
Now, however, l think i J 2 l
that the SAC has struck a m i
and erstwhile wfll protccZI
nerve. Whereas before, whenTI
evaluations meant very little hi
me, either as a student oral
employer of the instructors, ll
tended to disregard them si i
tunlly meaningless.

Hut now, in the light if A
quota or the “well-known iMr» | in*
tor”, my interest haapetkN a l
considerably. Perhaps the i '
lions are not such a wick
trivancr after all. One ia
ded of the fable of the hadeyl
making
|
king the most Mine.
noise. Of, fcl
old maxim,
g g g g |g“The
f l M guilty flcrthgl j
noni pursued.” Could thia h | l f /
case?
ie?
Is it an irritional anger nni I
hy subordinate evulostsm «f#l
tiers, or is it o justifiable feutf |
lieing ferreter out as ine
tent in the eyes of thaw
di nates which ia causing nahtl
to-do in the faculty communit}! I
Or, possibly, am I off banc i
pletely?
W. Dm Mdul
Aeronautical Engineering mdul
On
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USE YOUR BANKAMERICARD

AUTOMOTIVE CLINIC

General Precision, Inc.

543-8077
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CATERPILLAR TRACTOR CO.

— A N EQ UA L O P P O R T U N E EMPLOYER —

SALLY b o ss ..........
JOS NANNICAN
MIKE WILLIAMS
CAtOLYN WOJICK
KA«IN FROTLANO
JIM WtTMCR .........
JOHN KIRR :.........
RAY OSRORNC

FUEL IN JE C TIO N PLANT
SAN LEANDRO, CALIFORNIA

$S — A ll Engineers
BA BS — Business with Techni cal M inors__ BS — Technical Majors

■wmuus

t im iQ r if lU f i t h P '

(ditor-in-Ctiiet

X

*1J*h

KNNCTT OSRMAN _
JOHN HI ALIY .......
Report.,! Mery Wltfand, Oonold Ned. David Si w Iu m m , Kona M H
Critlwt Curl top Sharon Murphy. Craig Noble, Stove Riddell, Dwedi h
Arm SWatburg, Mary Whito, ja m ., Witm.r, Carolyn WeUck, Mwdy OdM, I
R»»d, and Brenda Burrell.

Seeks ^iaduates for Manufacturing- Operations training
Program designed ter develop technically oriented people
tor responsible positions in Planning, Tool Design, Quality
Control ond Management, in the metal working industry.
Initial assignment at dicspl fuel injection production pianF
m 5an Leandro, California. Growth opportunities through
nine domestic and ten overseas facilities plus subsidiary
Companies,
1

Art works on dtsplay in Library
Sorigraphs by artint Phil Pnradiee are now on ilixpluy for two
wtH-ka in Hi* lubhy of Aha_iaHiniry.
The free a rt exhibit, which is
Iwing sponsored by the t ’ollpge
l nion Fine A rts Committee, will
lie o | e n ^ t h e public during nor-'
mat library hours.
The serigraph is a silk serw n

On Campus March 9, 1967
See your placement office for interview arrangements__

liroresa which utilises as maaj •
32 different upplication* or is*
of color. Creation of a Ii*il4
num ber of prints in,each aw*
ciihuuccM the intrinsic rah® d a

orJainal serigraph prints
I’a rail iso is a resident of Cm
bria, where he divides Hii fW i
with aix months of ^enPffJ
print making and aix month* ■
iinintinir
riilu. caseins or iWStC
painting in oils,

color, and sculpture. . . .
lie received his early tn
a t Chouinanl A rt Institute islJJ
Angelos, and later studied *• i
F. Toiler! Chamberlain, Osn*'
_ __ llinkle. and Leon Kroll, all
,
tS
>Ls .g ic a t tea '

ty c u h fjiJ

■V-----. 7 ..

fiHd.

Oil

1 W Largest and Most Modern Supermarket in San Luis
-

(D n the w a y to the airport)

Edna Road off South Broad St.

$an Luis 0bj$po
Rudy Silva, Gefl

Specials good from Wed. Feb. 22 to Feb. 28

BrasH's JewtlW

,
p - - . - - - — pC . ,

-•-r--rp i

Wholo Chicken U.S. Grade A

■

.W itr

Anderson Hofei
Evenings by AppoinW«nf

(Calif. Grewn Foster Farms)

The race to the mognelmost seimtf
tame to Edison.
/
We’re racing Southern California.
,
In the next 10 years, we'll serve an
estimated 2Vi million more people.
The rece to keep pace, electrically,
demands creative engineering of the
highest order, . ’ '
Edison IS Completing b nuclear gen
erating plant at San Onofre, California.
In fact, our staff is already making plans
20 years ah6ad. Under
' ■ study; thSn
ermi. _
_
___
Jro dynerrtts; A>a omer methods of direct
conversion that show prom ise for
tomorrow's power systems.
Sound exciting enough for you?
N you’re a candidate for a bache

lor’s os advanced degree In electrical
engi nearing, mechanical engineering,
civil enBaaering, industrial engineering
or rhemetry. you may be our man.
Phone (213) 624-7111 or write:
Mr.N. T. Jurewitz
Southern California Edison Co.

BISCUITS
Pillvbury and Ballard

•*l*i
Hicki

and*
SUNSHINE CRISPY

7U. CRACKERS 28?,.

Texaco
Products
Tires

1 Round Box
*T~

__ P&ljox361,10*Angeles---- -

Large

CHttrnia 90053
-1
Thin when somebody offers you
the moon, you c^n tell him you have a
oeTTfrotlir.

Scientific ----------

Grade A A

-1‘o' 1 <fljli Wit

Southern California Edison

Hunt’s Cling

A” 1<*tpf»rtun/ty im ptorf (

•

T/x Size

FREE PICK OP
cmd
■
DELIVERY

B e n e lT s
TEXACO
U M M

PoethIU BI
x*

4 7

7

.
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CoaoM Vaughan Hitchcock’*
grapple™ will all but put the ic
ing on the 10(17 schedule by en
tertaining; Cal Poly Pomona
March 3 in the Men’s Gym.
«M*tch time will be at 8 p.m.
The Mustangs will be Just go
ing through their paces Friday
as the match results will mean
very little. Hitchcock’^ wrestlers
^ ra p p e d up their fifth straight

Karin Froyland. Spurts Kditor
Pave Brookmann
Don Neel ^ .Steve Riddell

CCAA crown by stomping near
est conference competitor Fresno
State 20-11 on Feb. 10.
On Saturday the Mustangs will
travel to San Fernando Valley
State for the conference tourna
ment. The season conference re
sults prove the'tourney should be
a back and forth battle between
the Mustangs and Fresno State.
Matches will begin at 11:00 with

weigh-ins slated io r 7 a.m.
The second Iona of the season
was notched on the ledger as the
Oregon State Beavers made it
five wins in a row by defeating
the Mustangs 16-16 in the Men’s
Gym over the weekend. — —-—

The actual team score of the
match wasn’t decided until the
final bout of the evening as Mus
--------;---- :----------- - V - -----tang Heavyweight Greg Barnet
dropped a 4-1 decision to Ore
gon’s Mark Gurtung.
'
Jesse' Fibres, 130 pounder, and
Kent W yatt, 146- pounder, re
corded the first Mustang points
of the match with 8-4 and 19-6
wins respectively. By winning
the Mustangs and Beavers were
in the 1961-62 season with 476 the free throw mark by the Mus
LaRoche was the game’s lea. • tied at six alL
points.
tangs because Loilfc Ileach out ding scorer with 22 points while
Team captain John Miller
Long Bcajh went into the locker shot them in the field goal depart Bob Lundgren and A1 Skulecky boosted the team Bcorllig margin
ment
29-27.
The
Mustangs
sank
room at the half with a 39-31 lead
for Hitchcock’s matmen by pin
lead the Aztecs with 1 6 . .
13 bf 18 attempts at the charity
but whatever Coach Chestnut said
ning Phil Frey with :01 remain
The
Mustangs
made
24
of
68
to his boys must have struck home line while the Forty-Niners could
field goal attem pts and San Diego ing in the second period. Miller
liecause the Mustangs hit for a only make 6 of 13.
hud a 2-0 lead In the match be
made 27 of 73.
com manding' 39 points compared
fore he cradled the Oregon sophlo
ttin
g
an
11-point
lead
slip
out
LaRoche popped in 28 points in
to the Forty-Niners 26 in the
of their hands, the Mustangs lost the Mustang’s 107-90 win over more as the buzzer sounded.
final half to win it in a real a real heartbreaker to the San the Westmont Warriors last Tues
With the score 11-6, 160
crowd pleaser.
Diego State Aztecs, (><>-04, in a
pounders Dean Hilger and Lau
Forward I-es Rogers hit for 14 league contest played in the Men’s day in the Men’s Gym.'
ren Johnson battled to a 1-1
The Ventura athlete also estabpoints and center. John Hinden- Gyin Friday. ■*
Hshed a new school field goal rec draw. There was no scoring in
aeh stuffed - in 12 to give the
The Mustangs were out in front ord, accountingfor 190 fielders-to
the first period . and ‘ the only
Mustangs th at extra push. ___ .
erase his own mark of 17C estab scoring came on eocapes by hoth
High point man for the Forty- 87411 at th e intermission.
men in the second and third per
In the second half the Aztecs lished last year.
jNiners was center John Rrveske
'w h o hit for 15 while forward Don tied thb score at 66-56 and Went
The Mustangs will go into F ri iods.
Ludwig was close behind with 14. ahead to stay at 6(1-55 on a pair day's game with a 12-11 "season
Terry
Wigglesworth, * 167
of free throws with 5:59 remain win-loss record and hope to keep
pounds, loss n narrow decision
The game-was actually won at ing to play.
their winning season du fuck.
to Jeff Smith to the tune of 2-1.
. '
y. ■
A
.
i
A fter u scoreless first period
Wiggleswofth recorded the first

laR o c h e le a d s

___

Mustangs to^lose win over Long Beach
With the really big one coming
,p. the Mustang hopsters are up

for their final home court encoun
ter.
Coti'li Sto Chestnut's mugmficent five. fro*li from a IS7-<1I vie-,
ton' over the 1-ong Meucl'i FortyN’iners .Satunlay, will close out
^ IKthi-fo California Collegiate
Athletic Association league sea
son by hosting the Bulldogs of
Presno State Friday in the Men’s

Gym.
Mustang forward Mike LaRoche
j t t i 22 points Saturday to his
id time school record which he
toke last Tuesday right against
lb Westmont Warriors. His mark
n* stands at 534. The old mark
tut
by Rally Konnsaville
'

_

.J

Basebailers drop three
to Santa Barbara
With the snow yet to melt,
ft! Mustang bnsebniiers opened
their 19(17 sason on the home
diamond Friday.
The Mu s t a n g s Opened a 40pmt srhedule against the GaurhoK of'Santa Harhnni but lunl
a little trouble in coming around
v they were promptly shelled
16-6 in a non-league contest.
)

0s Saturday, t h e Mustangs
tat i (rip doWn lo the Gauchos*
kiaond for a non-league doublebut ran into some early
cobwebs and were beaten
1H tad 4-3 by the U.C. of Santa
ItiWrs squad.
With 11 lettermen in the fold
■d s cluster of prom ising sonorcs ready for varsity nc, Coach Bill Hicks anticipates
rtig imphivcment as the team
pofresses this spring.
A year ago the M ustnngs fin
ished sixth in the (X'AA with a
~nmt hnit w r a v m t t
writ of 10-24.
Second baseman Tom E verestke»d» the list of retu rn in g lettemgn. The Gulotu junior h it TUil
list season to lead the team. Dick
Mueller, Visalia senior, w as runneMi|> to Everest in hitting with
i 296 mark. H e’ll shift from
■hortatop to third Imse. Redwood
City junior Craig Brown, third
ksding hitter am ong regulars
b*t season, will move from center
bright ftetd. He h it .23Wr
—

W-e had n lot of players in new
positions and many of thdiki were
sophomores. I’m certain we’ll im
prove upon our .222 team batting
uveruge. Opponents hit .299 ugninst us and that has to go down.”

Shop

Tho

escape.

Turnerfirst
* > '1 '- t

Cecil Turner, Mustang sprinter,
won the 60 yard dgsh in the Gol
den Gate Invitational held in the
Cow Palace in San. Francisco last
weekend.
Turner was decked in 6.1 as he
nosed out O. J. Simpson of USCL ;
and Bob Griffin' of S an' Jose
State. Turner’a previous fastest
60 time was 6.2.
Later in the meat, Turner plac
ed third In the 160 yard dash
with a time of lfi.8i His previous
begt was 17.6. Winner of the event
was. Ernie Smith of Oregon State
University in 10.6 and Griffin was
second in 10.7.
A rt Yaw Transferring
to UCSB?

apt. at Poly. Phone 5 4 4 -4 0 1 S.

437 Marsh St. San Luii Obispo
Crv/tro Stitt
cfil 1VlVUttUUttJ
ft
OUUV.C
on the University of Seven
j

•

ROSALYN

Seas sailings. Ask us
for details.

543-4967
Front End:
n Twntw|

Go Mustangs!

Store

KEN’S
SHELL
SERVICE

O PEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

9 o.m. to 7 p.m.
“A -Complote food

WltR the team score at 1M L
177 pounder Joha.Woods pulled
a draw with Oregon’s Jim Black
ford 3-3. Blackford scored tho
first points by reversing Woods Swam* Ton, 441. The Streaks
in the second peflod. Woods God Na4 Monday 8 otN ck with a 441
reeoad oad tha JLP.'s a n right , ords iaM
the score in tho third hy rerer.
sing Blackford but Vas unable to
hold him down as ho scored
_ g | | an|

bara to tell [cheap) or trade for

SA N LU IS T RA VEL

Blaine, left handed hitter from
Delhi, looms as the Mustang pow
er hitter.r

Friendly

Market"

i^ushona i

II 3 Brood

543-7516

C A L IF O R N IA PARK GROCERY
990

California

BouleVard

TYPEWRITERS - A D D IN G M ACHINES - CALCULATORS
w.f

Rentals • Seles • Repairs
JO H N N Y

1

:

-

~

12 No. B road St.

n

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
690 Higuera St.

M P iw n w p

(Just off Foothill)
S an Luis O bispo

I p a t b S JO
Moo Mmo Pit

10 cun. to 10:30 p-m.

543-7946

543.7347

Wf Cartov sky. the ( hula \ > -

i'slor who quarterbacked the
" • • l i n g ’s resurgent football
list fall, will he used in left
M i As the regular tiiird sackw is ’66 he hit .231. Coach Hicks
“ rvpNliag
things from hoth
Urkn.ky and Brown.
Southpaw Bob Dorn, I ji Canada
b*i®r, must lick a control prob
lem to improve
:
u | hiii lu st year's
Fit) reconi. Ilis 91 innings pilchhim the w o rk h o rse 'o f

**

Right-handers Chase

w*gory, La Canada junior, and
lm Montano, Montels-llo senior,

Bf* *xpcclrd to team with Doltl
- - sca— —
Pftensivc duty- -last
JJ^vith. Urcgon,' |s(sting a 1 (1
■
rWfi Mtl Monlniw. u l-6i umiL.
®S*r returning lettermen are:
i t t t

Hearn, l-ifay e tte

ootfielder I’cle Jakuvich,
»***• senior; outfielder George
?r***a*ry. Arroyo Grunde sen*
J ^ Mtd catcher Kirk Snlvetti,
b , i | have a “great deal more
wpfnenre than we did last y t.ir,’’
* * cnmiiiented. / ‘Last season

bjories hamper
Mustanggymnasts
** **TiecTe7rnie Wiistang TlyTiu
wi*,ICKt**n' i« greatly improving
Mason experience. Coach Vic
commented that although
j. *for** have not fnvored the
the team i* giving
■it/ >l b^'tbimnneea ns they
Wkii
of the season.
l . *1* still hampered with int. "
Mustang lost to San
2|*""<lo Valiey State, l.'llOtn to
l0^?.on Feh. it.
tssJ* Pn,t w<’ckend the Mnst,L . ^jsveled to S n n 'ltte g o to
SUt»r n ” ^togo S tate and Cal
8> rv <rt”n ' n n •'■•'•meet.
l l f n •’••‘go took top huiW s w ith
the Mustang*
h,t *Won'1 with 1 in.70, and Fulonly. one man entered
with 31.65.
J.
weokend the M ustangs

•M UiVj
a

Tonight tho fourth
Thursday night
»ta$od---Tho Monday night
I thotr sixth round
''4»d Wednesday night
, JL IiL lN y ta t their fifth
F it a d t a m d n i f i P H B i p H ^ R _
At tho end of fire rounds, 7 on
o’clock Monday leaders were (he Technlcal Arts Society, 5-0, and

Have apt. contract in Santa fior-

Blaine, center Beider Mike Marostica and southpaw pitchers Bill
Maxson and EdD utra as the “out
standing sophomore prospects.”

llicks listed first baseman Mike

point on an escape with 2:33 re
maining in the second P*ri°4.
Smith, with Just 1:67 loft In th#
period, got a takedown and hoM
a 2-1 margin. Wiggleaworth trlod
everything in the book but w*g
unable to score any points in Urn.
third stanza to absorb the *

Tee mi|M Mate
AcceiMOm heg

mRaMtUrany

tind of sMfthf, put it in “0”.
>
Eysn a driving man'# man can gat tired
of clutching and shifting In a traffic
jam. But there are times w hen y o u w a r
to stir ypur gears by h a n c T ---------------Until n o w , that is. N o w you can order
T u rb o H yd ra -M a tic in the S S 396. It's

I Of •KUlfhCfi

.-i,

an automatic transmission you can shift
-^really shift— for yourself. Feeling lazy?
Slip the selector into Drive and relax.
W a n t to play expert? S o make beautiful
fhusic on the gearbox. In the Chevelle
for the driving man, it's up to you.

TH E QUICK-SIZE '67 CHEVELLE~Now at your Chevrolet dealer's

Kellogg-Voothls

the Men's Gyu>"
P-m. on vHatui'diiy.
\

\

tMOMNMSSMh
• Sm to r csHtn
” EhpifMHtg He

V

•A

Instructor named
naturalist scribe

S w u A lfa iiA ii

Reporter
b y tN w n li R c h iv ti

litriage outdated?
“Heavens not It’s been an institution for a
l ong time. And- anyway most people have
| enough moral values to think that living
l^ogether without being married is wrong 1”
hU.M
jp
EsiWSHIRrwjpnaataJ.PP.Baalia
FffPF^SEPIEB^N^'eB^^B^N^M^^^Me __ “1..^' . ... .

'‘For soma .people, yes. Some people never
liettle down. For. others marriage is the best
losing. Personally, I like being single. I don’t
!:hink a guy should get married till he’s 26
p r 30. ™"
Lovelock-Electronics-Sophomore
“Marriage is to provide shelter and love
I’or children. If two people love each other,
I .hey can live together and raise children
I vithout marriage. If they don’t love each
Iribur, a legal marriage wont provide a good
AtHsea Esshgy»Frtahmew
1 feel about the same way Bob does. Marlinage doeo tie you down. But if a person
■thinks- he can live with someone for the rest
lof his life, his should get married.”
Gets-Engineering-Junior
i people think so. But I see it as a
Istill-popular veptQre. Men, axe you with me?”

ir a C K lM n

to improve
's records

David H. Montgomery, Biolog
ical Science instructor, was re
cently elected, secretary of The
Western Society of Naturalists.

»*' spikers are returning
si year’s varsity as Coach
b11 begins his first seabead track coach a t Cal

He was named during the an 
nual meeting of the group of GOO
scientists which was held at Long
Beach S tate College this year.
Montgomery has recently re
ceived recognition . for his re
search concerning the escape re
actions of abalone to a substance
fam iliar to a particular species
of starfish. His presentation to
the convention of scientists was
a paper on this subject which will
also be published in the Veliger
in April.
The studies were conducted in
Morro Bay a t a small lab which
was constructed for the purpose
of studying abalone for commer
cial motives. It was built by
Montgomery and Dr. Fred Clogston, also of the Biological S c i 
ence Department.
Montgomery is also publisher
of the magazine, “Directory of
Marine Sciences Programs - and

Mnfler Terry Record retox h ii filial -year of coltrack competition after
he school-record of 0:18.1
on.
l! Raker, half-miler, with a
of .1:63.4 last year, is
for the school record of
Riehard Terrel will be

improve his marks of 6
| Inches in the high jump,
in the 128 yd. high
and 22 feet 11 inches in
Stenhouse, sprinter, ran
■nt 10.0 seconds in the
dash and also ran in
er mile relay. Jim Crow
st in the intermediate
in which his best time
seconds last season,
ling to the 440 yard in
kle hurdles will be Cliff
(who, last season, ran the
dash In '60.6 seconds.

National
Science
Foundation
grant and is now supported by
contributions. It lists fifty s ta 
tions -giving the facilities, pro
gram s personnel, location and ex
penses of each.
Montgomery received his B.S.
from Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo,
ill 1964 and began teaching hentwo years la ter when, he re
ceived hi» M.A. from College of
the Pacific, lie has been ,n mem
ber of the society since 1952.

Hu- College C a ta lo g s
"Lxrep* far Callege

emergencies,

no

from a couhse will be t* ? ?
a f te r the seventh week ^
struct ion.”
^
* °f I
The seventh week of
tion ends at la noon
day, Feb. 25.
m *8

W h e re is the
C handler Report)!

Facilities on the Pacific Coast."
It establishes closer contact
among the marine biologists on
the West Coast from Canada to
Mexico.
'

HIRT’S HIRTIN FIVE : . . H irt’s men won the first annual Ad
ministration vs. Temporary College Union basketball game, 9-8,
held Friday night. Lauri Martin, assistant to Dean Everett Chand
ler, goes for two points while Jim Sefton, of Spink’s Spare Tires,
follows.'The game was sponsored by Rally Committee.

It waa begaa in 1962 with a

“Marriage is atffl benefletal as fa r as our
I society is eonoemed—to bring up children
tha good of di« society.”

I V -<N

zs?

“No I d e n t see’how you
I outdated. True, lots
of ‘ peop
Si Of
of getting married. But it’s still the
thing we bans."

rianists play to large audience
m ask urogram is like a
little b it-e f corn and a
; of ham .”

to present
senator
i College Republipresent

students,
which ha is

or opened their concert Wednes
day night.
Raving just come from Texas
and scheduled to play for Univeraity of 800thorn California
.the following night, Ferrante and
Tekher’s concert here was at
tended by a large-crowd.
The duo-pianiste displayed a
wide variety of numbers, includ
ing movie themes such “The
Apartment,” “Exodus,” and “The
Shadow of Your Smile” and other
contemporary eelections.
“Our boot andiencee are the
collages,” Taieher declared, “they
seem to enjoy more. This was
a vary good audience—terrific
whistlers. At least, they were the

*

Service and Parts

Philce alters yen lari work,
i chance te lean snethin;, and
myke the m m with a ribbon aroaai it

1239 Monterey St

ANSWERS
jto tha AC Career Anagram
on page 3

W E W A N T M E C H A N IC A L E N G IN E E R S
W H O T IN K E R

If you have a genuine desire to go on learning—
and to continue growing— there's a demanding and
rewarding career position for you at Philco.

We manufacture custom heavy-duty diesel trucks. Many people toy they
are the finest mode. We think so. A big. big reason for this it our engin-t
eenng. We employ engineers who still remember who* the word "crafts
man " meant.

its, teapublic at*
fWffl be in the Staff
■ -Hallr at-Ir.pa*. A dea[ of 60 gents will be charged.

F rtdi track stars
^m n^m SSae ^ sasaS m

rarany spon
man base moved up
(sack team of last
sputa on the var-

let the froeh
retard in the *~~i i last
year with a heave of IM feet
and win compete in that event
this year.
Ruben Smith ran the 100 yard
dash and waa a triple jumper
He holds the froeh conference
record of 0J in Gw 100 and has
jumped 48 foot 8 inthos. Sprint
er Dave Scott, who ran 10.0 in
the 100 last season is moving op
to the 440 this aanaoQ.
Competing in the 440 inter-'
mediate hurdles will be Richard
Friedman wbe has a bast time
of 684). Ron Higgins with a 2:06

Our engineers don t mind getting their hands dirty. As we said, our trucks

Applications due

are custom made. This means that often when an engineer gets a job he
sees if all the way to completion— he draws jt dnd follows it right through

Scholarship applications for the
1007-68 college year are due in
the-Placemont Office by April 1,
1087. For further information
Contact the Placement Office,
~Adm. SIS.
VOUCSW AOM

□□H
□

A V
N

G

IM F

A T
U
K

Wo don t wont to mislead,you. Some broad work is involved in this job

□

N

O

but there is more. It requires a tinkerer— someone who won t let a job go
unless tt is perfect.
If you are-one of this breed, we offer a good salory, profit sharing, a

L

stock purchase plan, excellent retirement benefits, life and health insurance.

L

we re now selling in the Eost. We expect to be around for a while.

We are a major subsidiary of Ford Motor Company,
fast approaching Si billion In annual sales to
consumer, industrial and government markets. We
are dedicated to major areas of endeavor . . . from
the vastness of outer space to the microcosmos of
ultraminiaturization . . . from advanced color TV
technology to vocational classes in depressed
communltiea . . . from re-entry to refrigerators.
Interested In finding out more? W e will be visiting
your campus on February 28. Contact your
Placement Office. Stop by and talk to us about
your future or write to College Relations, Philco
Corporation, C 6 Tioga Sts., Philadelphia, Pa. 19134.

And we offer something else— permanence. We re No. I in the West and

PHILCO WILL BE HERE ON FEBRUARY 28

Colae «•
EmuIiiikvtvn
elaoo|
“ s-fgeswifi

O u r fersonnel Manager wttt bo on campus thursday and Friday, March
9 and 10, 1967, to interview you.

'

If you haven’t yet found the answer to
choosing your own career, consider the
unusual opportunities offered by AC.

PETERSIIT MOTORS COMPANY

M

Center opportunity* available on tho East Coast, tho Midwest, tho
Southwest. tho Woti C o o t, ohp throughout tho world.
Divisions: Aoronutronic • Apphtnco • Communication* 4 Electronics •
Consumer Elecironlct • lnt»m*tion*l • Lansdala • Microelectronic* •
S t it t 4 attribution • TechRep • Western Development Laboratories

~

3SS0I Cherry Street

PHILCO

Newark, California 94S60

M equal wriiTMm lunm i s/f

Take another close look at our ad on page
3
Then let’s hear from you.

SI bp

A C E L E C T R O N IC S
O V It K J N O F O t N EB A L M O TO n m

LUCKSING EX
M OTORS, IN C.

ANNUAL

AM ( M l 0M*0MTUWSTV IM A vO vt* M t f

is 4:

10:28 respectively.

□

the plant. Yet. he can octuolly see the end result of his w y k — a big,
powerful machine that » built to last.

If you ere net on engineer but would like fa work In
fhetr we would like le folk to you, TO O .

$1922.00
s Tax an d L

*

oner companies
u y iffer yen the moeu

If you
lots
work for

y-

it...w hy not
ig, strong bank?

★ S K I PANTS
!

1887 Meet* VM e
848*1881 at S4J - 19P J.

★ SW EATERS
★ JACKETS

ful sharp dear copy produced

Lois of m o n a y lv ’ta N we

ot your entfwervo M U M S franchise
dealer for the entire SIO County.

DIAL 238-1057

★ CLO VES

■m \

■ M il type writers mokes thorn

e a ra a r w ith ua w o u ld
m o a n vw o r k ln g In an
atmosphere where youth

{southern California la

SECURITY

place to b e — a t a banker
and i
Security Bank is the larg
est bank based there. Th e
opportunity is great. If you
m m m have an Interest In money
and want to work for a big bank that isn’t
stuffy, we’d like to talk to you.

.I NATIONAL BANK

M IM S ES FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

ENTIRE STOCK 3 0 % OFF

f

-.5 . A'

M o w m e n ! Office for further information
W e’ll have a representative on campus
Teatday, February 29.

CO LLEGE S Q U A R E
,

]

COLLEGE SQUARE
SHOPPING CENTER

FA S H IO N S
SAN

543-14YT

lU IS

C t l S 'S

